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#Management of Technology（あるいは Technology
Management）：文字通りの「MOT」は、１９８１年MIT
Sloan School of Management の１課程として始まっ
た。その直前の１９７９年は、日本の製造業が世界を席






合し、発展的に“MIT Sloan Fellows Program in















!R & D Management
!Corporate Policy























































































































































































































































































MOT education has become rather popular even in Japan. Because the understandings of MOT vary from
person to person, the valuation of MOT also varies, causing some confusion. In order to improve the situation,
people who plan and execute MOT education have to be capable enough to manage their own work properly. In
addition, it is better not to use the term “MOT” too often. Entrepreneurship and H２IM (Human with Human
Interface Management) are introduced as important subjects for MOT.
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